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Drive for FluoridationA, A !

Mrs. Bunnell

Nominated as

Health Leader
rin to renew the campnik'n

for fluoridation of Salem's nly
wntrr supply will probably be r- -

rerted or the eauxe of public information and
of tht ends of Justice will be expoted to grave
injury.

It is trua that the Times has been having
a running feud with some of the public of-

ficials in North Ernd and with polire depart-
ments in North Bend and Coos Hay. But
that is no excu.se' for denying to it informa-
tion which the public is entitled to.

Previously the Oregon Newspaper Publish-
ers Association through Its manager's office
had agreed to investigate the situation in
Coos Bay. This incident should get its repre-
sentatives moving toward Cooj Bay

'adlvaled by st Ish one civic
Marlon County Health Council ; group, the Marion County Health

nominated Mr. Ruhy Bunnell for Council,
president at Its session Frldsy! Thin news csme Friday on the
which wss devoted largely to talks
on phses of the March of Dimes
campaign.

Also nominated were Dr. J, H,
Stewart for vice president, Mrs.
Berniece Yeary as secretary and
Kenneth reterson as treasurer.

Phillip Hawley, vice chairman
of Ihe polio campaign urged a con-

tinuing program of education and
care for polio victims, noting that

DcMolay Unit
Due to Install
'56 Officers

Formal Installation of officers of
Chemeketa Chapter 779. Order of

heels of a Slate Supreme Court da
cinlnn upholding a Itcnd city flu.
or illation law and !alrmrnt by
Sah in Mayor Hohrt T. Whits th.il
he would a,sk the City Council to
consider fluoridation in the light
of the court decision,

llriillh Council Chairman R. L.
Hollow said members agreed la
brief discussion to go over fluorida-
tion campaign plans at a February
mrrttng. The council was among
sponsors of the city fluoridation
ballot issue which wss defeated la
li)M.

The Friday afternoon meeting,
Rnllow said, was consumed chiefly
with Ihe election of new officers,
and with talks on polio by Dr.
George Schunk and Phil Hawley,

of Marlon Count
chapter of the National polio fund.

Newly elected health council ef
fleers were Mrs, Ruby Bunnell,
chairman; Dr. James H Stewart,

Kenneth Peterson, '
treasurer; and Mrs, Bernict
Yeary, secretary.

Marlon County had applications
from 44 cases for assistance InlDeMolay. will take place at 2;M
19XS. "The need is still greM," p.m. Sundav In Manonic Temple.
Hawley said, though control of Oificera of Bethel 43, Job'k Daugh- -

the disease is In sight. ers, will assist in the public fere- -

Southern Alameda Goes Modern
A few days ago residents of southern Ala-

meda county, California, voted to form a new
city to be named Fremont after the explorer-arm- y

officer who figured in the early history
of California. The unique thing about it is

that its'arra of Pfl square miles maks it the
third largest in land size of all the cities of
the state. Los Angeles has 45.0.9 sq. mi., San
Diego 99.4, but Oakland has only 5.1 sq. mi.,
and San Francisco on the tip of the peninsula
with the same name, only 44.8 sq. mi.

One's instinct is to lauch at the preten-
sions of Fremont, But as the San Francisco
Chronicle explains the move, it really makes

. . . - f; i i.V v. J 'c

Dr. George Schunk urged educa-
tion of Ihe public to a routine ac-

ceptance of polio innoculations.
Stressing the Importance of ad-

ministering the Salk vaccine to
children between 1 and 1$ years,
he said it was important that they
start now so as to have the season
completed before polio season.

Dates of the National Rural
Health Conference in Portland
March " o were " announced by
Harley Libby, Jefferson, counlj
coordinator for the sesion.

"Tomorrow's our 20th anniversary, dear! , , . How about
inviting over some of the gang to cheer us i'F? .

sense. The new city Is really the consolida- -

lion of five towns in ihe district between

mony.
Installing officers will be Bob

Yunker, master councilor; Gil Ste-

wart, senior councilor; Keith Boy-e- r,

junior councilor; Wsyne Gib-ben-

chaplain; Jan Shidler, mar-
shal, and Mike Rolow, senior dea-

con.
New officers will be Kdward

Scheidel, master councilor; Ronald
Johnson, senior councilor; Bill

Junior councilor: Thomas
Darby, senior deacon; Roger Col-ga-

junior deacon; Jim Daven-
port, senior steward; Jack With-

ers, junior steward: Mike Kelly,
chaplain: Pat Kelly, marshal;
Ronald Thieion, orator; Elvis Bar-

ker, standard bearer; Delwyn
Schulze, sentinel; Eric Nelte,

and precepters, Arthur
Krueger, Ed Hawkins, Jim Bow-lin- ,

Ira Fieldelson, Charles Field,
Jan Van Houten and Ronald Lee.
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Making McKay a Target
Columnist Marquis Childs had a piece the

ether day laying that the Democrat ara
making Secretaries Benson and McKay their
prime targets. Instead of aiming their

at Eisenhower, they fire thorn at men in

his cabinet, particularly these two. Brnwn is

attacked because he hasn't maintained the
Incomes of farmers. Doug McKay is under
a drumfire of. criticism for aliened "give-

away." First, it was the administration ap-

proval of grant of title 1o certain offshore
lands to the states. That had been approved
by Eisenhower before he became President,
but Interior and McKay got the blame be--
cause former Secretary Ickes had raised the
issue which led to the Supreme Court find-

ing that the federal interest was "para-

mount."

Then McKay was attacked beraune of the
partnership power policy of the administra-
tion, with the Hells Canyon project, which
Interior dropped, as the main talking point.
In 1954 the patenting of the, Al Serena min-

ing claims in Southern Oregon was similarly
charged to McKay as a "giveaway." This
is now the aubject of a congressional inves-
tigation which is surcharged with politics.
Latest action of Interior, that opening certain
Wild life refuges to oil prospecting, has drawn .
the crossfire of conservation groups. Secre-
tary McKay defends this order as one which
resulted from two years of thorough study
ef the problems relative to leasing on such
areas, and atatei that the regulations assure
maximum protection to wild life refuges.
. With all thia black paint daubed in,
itcXay'a portrait becomes one quite unfa-
miliar to hii long-tim- e friends and associates.
They retain full confidence in his integrity.
We can't help but doubt though, if Doug re-

alized the hornet's nest he was getting into
when he took this job in Washington. In-

terior is one of the departments where the
contention ia greatest because it deals with
valuable resources. The job of the Interior
aeeretary is to conserve and protect the na-

tional interest in these resources, but that
should not mean to put them in a perpetual
deep freeze. Maybe Doug didn't put on
enough armor when he itepped into the place
formerly held by the old curmudgeon, Harold
fckes. ...i

May Raise State Worker
Blood Donors
Give 138 Pints

Asians' Fears
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

AP Fereigo News Annlytt- -

Instead of raising once again the

Gty Chamber
Officers Plan
Speech Dates

Starting the new year on' a Sa-

lem area good-wil- l theme, Salem
Chamber of Commerce officers and
other speakers have taken on lev
enl speaking engsgements before
city groups and businessmen's or
ganlzations of 'nearby communi
ties.

Robert L. Elfstrom, chamber
highway committeeman and a
state representative who headed
the House highways committee last
year, will discuss highway matters
before North Santiam Chamber of
Commerce Wednesday night at
Gates.

Past President Elton Thompson
of the chamber spoke Friday bo-fo- re

Silverton Chamber of Com
mere on this area'i industrial de
velopment.

Chamber Manager Stanley Grove
spoke this week to the 20-3- 0 Hub
in Salem and will address Town
and Gown Gub Jan. 26.

specter of nuclear warfare, the
United States might score a deci-

sive success In the cold war by
calling the Communist bluff.

Oakland and San JosCj Here is the Chron-
icle's explanation:

"Growth forced the five-tow- merger the
increasing pressure of subdivisions, with
their need for schools, lishting. and utilities.
Rather than see their surroundings grow up
haphazard, without proper zoning controls,
without planned park and recreation areas
or aehool sites, the people of Washington
Township wisely decided to reach out for the
advantages of a unified, com-
munity under the city manager system. They
have an opportunity, which we hope they'll
seize, of planning Fremont for the needs of
tomorrow, rather thin letting its devolpment
follow the cowpathi of yesteryear."

That makes sense. Elsewhere urbanized
communities are struggling 'with the prob-
lems of political boundary lines. Proposals
are made for easier means to extend city
limits or for creation of a new urban unit,
the metropolitan area. These California towm
just went modern overnight Without doubt
they will have many growinf pains, but at
least they are spared the usual

complication.
Salem and West Salem ihowed the same

good sense in uniting a few yean ago. Many
other cities though, are strangled by thir
own boundary lines. .

State workers, turning out to re-

plenish much-neede- blood sup-

plies in flood-stricke- n areas of

Northern California and Southern
Oregon, contributed 133 pints Fri-

day in a special drawing held at
the Elks Temple.

Warne Nunh, Marion County

blood chairman for the Red Cross,
said he was highly pleased at the

The Soviet Union hss retained
the propaganda advantage in this
argument. The position stated by
Communist boss Khrushchev in
India is this: Lacking agreement

response to the Friday dbnor proto end nuclear weapons tests, the
gram, sponsored by the state emRussians are forced to continue

experimentation. But the Soviet ployes Association.
Virtually au stste agencies wereUnion, he says, stands for outlaw-

ing such weapons.
The American reply, as illumi

represented in the donations. A

high percentage came from per-

sonnel of the Highway Department,
who designated that some of their
contributions go to fellow workers
stricken with illness.

nated by various statements made
by and attributed to Secretary of
State Dulles, probably will appear
lame to many Asians. In the first

Amoni donors Friday were twoplace these statements indicate
that the United States was pre

White House
Education
Reports Due

Local re pert 1 on the recent
White House conference on educa-
tion will be made in a series of

county conferences to be held
throughout the state between now

and April 1, Gov. Paul L. Patter-io- n

laid Friday.
Plans have been completed by

the governor's committee for Ihe
county follow-u- White House con-

ference? with representatives of
the Oregon School Board Associa-
tion, the Oregon Education Asso-

ciation and the Oregon Parent-Teacher- s

Association.
Gardner Knapp, Salem, Is chair-

man of the governor's follow-u- p

committee. George B. Martin, Sa-

lem, is secretary and Hubert Leo-

nard of Portland is the third mem-
ber.

Major goal of the local confer-
ences, Gov. Patterson said, is to
study Implications of the White
House conference held last Novem-
ber and how its findings may help
solve community educational prob-
lems.

Tha governor's committee will
name a planning committee in
each county.

pared to use nuclear weapons in

who qualified for the blood pro-

gram's Galloner Club with their
eighth pint. They were Floyd
Witteman, 87S Electric Ave., and
F.ldon G. McDermeit, 2U0 Helm

Asia. In the second place, they
serve notice that the United States
will continue to test nuclear

Faith Group .

To()l)scrvc
Religion Day

The Salem members of Baha'l
World Faith will observe World
Religion Day Sunday at 3 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Monroe Gilbert,
1150 Schurman Rd. This day la
being observed throughout .he

St.

Both these statements are likely

Photos to Beto resurrect the basic feari of the
Asians which were so apparent two
yean ago when the secretary of
state was speaking in terms of Judged Which

massive retaliation." Moreover. world. The lubject for discussionthe secretary has been quoted as
indicating that the United States Show Off Gty

Pholos designed to show off Sa

is willing, as a means of deterring

is "What Is Religious Liberty?"
Mrs. Marjorie Thompson will mod-

erate the discussion.
The Baha'is testify lo their con-

viction that the foundation of all
true religions is one.

the Soviet Union, to bring the
world to tne brink of war and take

10 Years Ago

January 14, 1141

A Samurai sword, raptured
from a Japanese genersl, was re-

ceived by Governor Earl Snell
from M. Sgt. Millar B. Hodges,
Grsnts Pus a dote friend of the
excculive. It was captured from
a Japanese general in the field.

Applications for priorities for
construction of at least 17 new
dwellings to be started within the
next 90 days in the Salem area
will flow into federal housing au-

thority v officii aa soon as the
blanks are mad available here.

Two hundred acres of one of
the best farm and orchard prop-
erties io the Willamette valley
recently changed hands wlion
the olg W. J. Crawford place,
known more recently as the
Wayne Henry ranch was sold
to James Smart, Jr., of Glen
Creek road.

25 Yrars Ago
'

January 14. Ifll
Mrs. Jay Upton, wife of Sena-

tor Jay Upton, who is here with
her husband from Bend during
the legislative session, was the
guest of honor at a luncheon at
the H. G. Maison home, when
Mrs. Maison and Mrs. J, J.
Eliott entertained.

Oswald West, one-tim- e gover-
nor and long-tim- e resident of
Salem where he was brought up
as a boy, gave a whimsical ad-

dress to the Kiwanis club. His
topic ranged from driving un-

tamed horses through Salem's
dusty streets to the routing of

unwanted tenants in the Bush

Bank building by the use of fire-

crackers.

"Portrait of Elizabeth Trum-bo,- "

an oil painting by Michael
Muelier, professor of painting at
the University of Oregon, has
won national praise for its crea-
tor, when It was exhibited at the
Art Institute of Seattle.

40 Years Ago

Jaauary 14. 1111

The first volume of the report
of the United States commission-
er of education for the school
year ending June 30, ISIS, has
just been received by State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruc-
tion J. A. Churchill. Oregon and
the Oregon school system receiv-
ed favorable attention in this
report.

A group of Salem musicians,
who form a string orchestra un-

der the leadership of Miss Geor-gabell- e

Booth, will go to Mon-

mouth to attend a program it
the State normal school. In the
party will be Miss Booth, Miss
Msry Schultx. Mrs. Viola Vercler
Holman, B. R. Russell and C. E.
deCrastos.

At the twelfth meeting of Ihe

lem to prospective tourists and
convention visitors will be judged
Jan. 24, It was announced Friday
bv Salem Chamber of Commerce.

the long chance that the world
would not be pushed over that
precipice. This is likely to do little
to calm the fears of the Asians and Members of Salem Camera Club

Another reason" why crops pile up unused
is the increase in world production. The De-
partment of Agriculture reports that in every
major geographical area the 1955-5- 6 produc-
tion is exceeding that of 1954-5- 5. except for
a very few commodities. The estimate is 119
per cent of the 1935-3- 9 average.. Of course
world population has increased, too, but not
enough to consume all the produce at mar-
ket prices acceptable to producers.

The McMinnville News-Regist- er carries
news from "High Heaven." Is that the place
we all j ell to?

Editorial Comment
APOLOGIES TO BALDOCX

At one time, In a discussion of highways with
state highway engineer Sim Baldock, we accused

.him of throwing away money if he spent much
on a new road from Corvillis to Albany.

We told him that we didn't care how good a
road he built from Albany to Portland because
the majority of Corvillis people would still usa
W--

Well, Mr. Baldock, we apologize. The new
Wilsonville cutoff is a honey and more and more
people from Corvallis are now going ta Portland
en this route. We don't know what would be the
reaction if you spent the same amount of money
fixing up 99-- as you eventually plan to use on
the Corvallls-Albany- , but certainly as of now
going to Portland via Albany is the best route
for Corvallis people. CorviUii Gazette-Time- s.

other people who dread the pros have taken the pictures at the
request of the chamber, which is
sponsoring a competition to select

pect, soviet propagandists likely
will seize upon the statements.

The state

FILM SCHEDl'LB
The' film "Martin Luther" will

be the first motion picture to be
shown the visual education pro
gram of Grace Lutheran Church'
this year. It will be presented at
a 7 p.m. service Sunday, accord
ing to Peter Lermon, visual edu
cation director for the

Directors to
Plan Opening
Of Salem Bank

ment endorsed by the President

r'ewi Suppression on Coos Bay
A shooting took place down at Empire

In Coos county on Thursday. When the re-

porter for tht Cooi Bay Times went to the
North Bend police atation to get the news
atory, he wai denied access to the public
booking sheet Instead he was handed a form
on which to make a written request for "the
following public information" and then there
was a blank to fill out: "Purpose for which
this information ii to be used." The report-
er spurned the form and again sought tht
booking sheet without success. The Times
In its issue that night reported the "North
Bend police, tht State Police, the district at-

torney's office and other interested agencies
refused to reveal anything about the violent
incident and carefully kept secret all entries
on public records regarding the case." Final-
ly the reporter did dig up information to tht
effect that one man was charged In justice
court with assault with intent to kill and tht
name of tht assailant and hit victim.
'.Hera certainly is a glaring caie of newi

tuppression "which must be promptly cor- -

and the secretary of state Is likely
to be welcomed throughout the
United States as a courageous as-
sessment of the condition of the

A newly-name- board of direc
ttors will set the opening date for

photos for use in tourist and con-

vention promotion and other cham-

ber activities.
Judges chosen by the chamber

are Carl Jordan, state travel in-

formation director: Walter Hart-

ley, artist, and Walter Morse, pho-

tographer.

Three Suburban
Streets Might
Get Improvement

Three suburban area streets ap

the new Western Security Bank HOW

country in the cold war.
It might have been followed up

most effectively by a frontal as-
sault on Soviet propaganda. A
strong statement that the United
States not only oooosed nuclear

at a Monday night meeting. It
will be the board's initial meeting.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Named to tha board at a
evening stockholders' session

were Reynolds Allen. Charles A
warfare but was prepared under
safeguards to end experimentation
with atomic weapons would have HEALS

Barclay, Milan C. Boniface, Ches-
ter I. Chase, Arthur M. Erickson,
Coburn L. Grabenhorst, James L.

an electrifying effect on world
opinion.

Payne, Richard Rawlinson, Wilpeared headed for improvement
SundaysUp to now the Soviet Union's

horror of nuelear wnanon hat
liam Schlitt and L. C. Pfeiffer. The
latter is president of the banking

Station
KSLM

1390 K. C.
10:15
A. M.

orgamtation.
Pfeiffer announced that the new

GOP Administration Doing 'Brilliant Job'
Of Halting Every Major Move by Demos

been a matter of words alone.
When the chips are down, Moscow
is likely to be found a poor posi-
tion to follow UD tha words with

bank building at 2715 S. Commer-
cial Street is rapidly nearing com

under the Marion ummy sireei im-

provement program, the county
coirt indicated Friday.

Petitions from property owners
along Durbin Avenue, Gary and
Peace streets have been filed with

the court and all carry the neces-

sary majority of property involved,
according to the court.

The petitions carried 72.7 per
cent of property for Durbin Ave-

nue. 13 per cent for Gary Street.

pletion.action. If the United States were
to say: "We are against experi-
mentation with nurlar won.ni
and here is how we propose to

, ly JOSEPH AND STEWART
' ALSOP

WASHINGTON - The Demo-
crats an beginning to feel rather
like the butt of the classic old
swimming hole joke. While they
have beea

stop it, a iet of conditions could
be laid down which nvulit h mn.t

and it per cent for Peace Streetembarrassing to the Kremlin. The

Rebuilding of
Willamette
Levee Advised

vaaced by the Democrats Aa.
Hebe it Humphrey, prlaeipal Dem-

ocratic fans polk Ma ; a,
cemplalai loadly that "They're
ateallag my babies."

Moreover, the Admlaistratlea Is
playing Ma tramp card the
farm iarae Fresldeat Else
hewer. Secretary ef Agrtealtare
Eva Beasea Is peUUeal pelsea la
tke farm areas. Bat the Presldtit
himself Is still Immtasely pp- -

between Prlngle Koad and 12U)

Street. , YOU
reausi snows tne u. 5. 5. R. Is not
going to throw open to inspection
its oosition in nuclear wrannm
and the stalemate is likely to per
sist,

The World hi hn waitin far The Portland office of theBurglar Raids BirrCarnegie Hero Fund Commii-sio- n

at Plttshurgh IT eases oftar with the farmers. American action. The welcome ac

anclng the budget. Ai a practical
'matter, moreover, any consider-

able tax reduction for the "little
fellow" could only be compensat-
ed for if the oil depletion tax
allowance loophole were closed.
It is enough to point out that the
Democratic leaders of both
Houses come from Texas.

Edaeatiea. Here agala, the
Democrats theaghl tkey had a
wlaalag Issae for IM. aid la the

TUese iby have ready a big
seboel eeastractlea bill Bel here
agala the Admlalstratlea Is ready
U hex them la .with Its lUM,-t0f,-

scheel program. Oa this
Issue, moreover, the Democrats
are Is a peculiarly fruitrallag
posltioa', slaee one of their aura-he- r,

Adam Claytoa Pawetl of Ne r
York, Is prepared U Introduce aa
aati segregation amendment

--which would almost certainly kill
Jht-..M-

n
t I

(MJ

happily dis-
porting them-aelv-

In tht
water, shout-
ing merrily to
f.ecJL-.f- t f
about the fine
prospects for
19S4, the Re-
publican ad
ministrat lea
has Healthily

The Administration plan now is corded President Elsenhower's
"open skies" oroootal at th r.uru Cafe in Salemheroism were recognized. Among

them was Melvin Hagen, It,
who died attempting to

save Alma E. Summerfield from
eva Summit Conference, and the
temporary embarrassment it evi-
dently caused the Kremlin, could
have served as sruldeoosti for tha

being run over by a train at

to have the President move front
and center on the farm issue,
selling the Administration pro-
gram, and above alt persuading
the farmers that the Democrats'
fixed support program will pile
up higher surpluses and depress
prices still further. A nationwidt
Presidential telecast devoted en

An estimated 3173 In cash was
taken sometime Thursday night
from a till at the Meadows Restau-

rant, S24 State St. City police said

yew nexf cr
UNO our about hati

FARM? tOWOH "IANX

KAN" flNANCJNO

Canby, Ore. The medal went to

Army engineers has recommend-edreconstructio- n

and extension
of the levee washed out at Wil-

lamette City on the middle fork
of the Willamette River, Dec. 22,
Gov. Piul Patterson said Friday.

The levee "is near Oakridge.
High water breached tha dike in
several places. -- .. -

The highway commission will
repair its own revetment, and the
engineers would do their work
below the highwsy commission
revetment

direction of U. S. oollrv. Rut thHagen 1 father.wade off with
way matters stand now, much of

fiwu?Tjaiu$flnMwwa!rf ajsmiisLstw.fj world opinion untust v b imn th
al their dothta..

The Administration, in short
lai done a downright brilliant

United States for a state of af

there were no signs of forced en-

try into the place.
Alfred J. Peters, firm proprie-

tor, set time of the theft between
tirely to the farm issue is being Better English

By D. C WILLIAMS

fairs which causes people every-
where to live in dread ef a rata.Job - ef - aborting -- every - major iertouslyeonsidered. And lhere
tropic war:.Democratic issue. Consider a typi art signs of doubtfulness already

The U. S. S. R. mv It in farcal sampling: among several Democrats about
the g potentialities of 1. What Is wrong with this sen

10:30.- - p.nwwhen-th- e -t- ill- w a s
locked, and I a.m. Friday, when
employes reported for work.

Peters told officers most of the
missing money was in currency of

small denomination.

lence? "I guess I will go, now
peace and prohibition of nuclear
weapons. So far nobody seems lo
have thought of asking them bluntthat my task is entirely com'

Dieted." ly io prove it.

Yoa nay sav as mack as $100
more oa thi purchase of a aew 01

used car whea you n the S(an
Farm "Bank Plaa'r. You save oa
financing through your atarby bank

at tktir low bank rates. Tkii n
ing, plus your savings oa Stata Fans
iniurance amounts lo real money.
Andyour Stale Fans Agtnt baa
dies ill the arrangements for yow.

Call today your Sute Farm Agcat
b only a phone call away.

2. What is the correct pronun- -4 cation of "miscellany !

Farm Issue.
Thil was to
be, of course,
the Demo-
crats' biggest
single issue
for 1956. Until
very recently,
the Democra-
tic dream of

the future
was clear
They wou!

State to Sell

24 Vehicles

tyOttaonC3t&tesi&&

Phona
Subscriptioa Rates

Br rirritr la rlttn: '

Tilly and lurd-i- y J.4S pr mo,
ally only l c mo,

Sundiy only ' .10 wtk
By aiatl Ivalay aalyt

(in tdvancal '
Anywhcra la UJ. f .SO pr ma.

1 ts aix mo.
100 ytar

By mtlt, Ballf Sal linfayr
(in (dvaoct)

In Orefoa . I l is par mo.
, s so itx mo.

10 SO yaar

Federal Aid for '.

Damaged County
Roads Backed

Application for federal aid for

repair of Marion County roads
damaged" 'in" recent 'floods was

If fen fay Few
ITATI FAKH A9INT

And so H goes. The road con-
struction and social security is-

sues hsve been largely aborted in
the same way. Democrats like
Senators Walter George and Rich-
ard Russell are angry about the
foreign aid budget, but the Demo-
crats certainly cannot win the
election by cutting the living day,
lights out of the foreign aid pro-
gram. On other issues, like natural
gas, the Democrats are bitterly
divided among themselves.

It is impossible, of course, to
predict what Issues time and the
course of events will produce. Let
the Communist bloc make an ag-

gressive move an attack on the.
Chinese offshore islands, for ex-

ample and the now dormant
defense and foreign policy issues
will dominate this election year.
But for the moment, by the simple
expedient of adopting large hunks
of the Democratic program, the
Administration has reduced the

Democrats to shouting, "me too,
, but more io." .. ...... , ,

S. Which one of these words is
misspelled? Panorama, panacea,
pamphieteeri palpatation.

4. What does the word "em-
bellish" meen?

I. What is a word beginning
with ok that means "forgetful"?

ANSWERS

irSay. "nrthink 1 lahaU go,
and omit "entirely." 2. Pro-
nounce accent
oa first ' syllable. 3. Palpitation.
4. To make beautiful or elegant,
as by ornaments. 'The book was
embellished with pictures.4' 3.
Oblivious. -

high fixed parity.

Taxes.' The Administration has
the Democrats nicely boied In on
the tax bine. The President kas
sternly said that n balanced bad-S-

and debt rednetioa must eome
before any til relief. The Demo-
crats strongly suaptrt a plot. They
suspect tkal, aloi( ibnut June,
there will he a (ubUail aaaouaec-men- !

from the Treaiary-4h- ul da
to brilliant econamic mnnaio-mea- t,

a surplus perhipa ns high,
as $4.oM,oM.oM. to In al(M far
tke 1157 budget Tfcerefara tke
voters wiD bo pleased to hear, a
balanced kadgot, dM redaetioa.
aad a alee dollap of tax reduction
toe win all be possible.

The wspldon that this la what
the Administration Is up to
amounts to a firm conviction
among many shrewd Democrats.
But what art they to do If they
try to beat the gun with tax reduc-
tion now, they will be accused of
fiacal irresponsibility and tubal--

urged by tha county court Friday J
n 'iiiim

Iii U.S. ouUida
Oregon . 1 S par mo. "Larrj

after a survey ey road engineers.
The court indicated a 'desire for

further study before applying for

seme 33,900 from federal agencies
to repair the damage.

The survey was completed by
C. C. Hallvik of the, rublle Bu-

reau of Roads, County Engineer
Joha Anderson and Assistant En-

gineer Ted .Kuenil.

Twenty -- four vehicles. Including
business couper. two and four-doo- r

sedans, carryalls and trucks, will
be sold by the state Monday. Seal-
ed bids, available at ISIS SW Sth
Avenue, Portland, will be opened
at 2 p m. in room 79, Portland
Slate Office Building.

The vehicles to be sold were for-

merly operated by the State. De--.
partment of Agriculture, Oregon
Liquor. Commission, State Indus-
trial Accident Commission. Board
of Barber F.xaminers, Oregon State
College and the Tish Commission.
The public and dealers 'are invited
to participate la the sale.

pass a iarm
biS restoring fixed M per cent of
parity, and giving the farmers all
sorts of other goodies, like special
"aoQ banks" payments for keep-the- ir

land out of production. The
President would veto this bill, and
the Republican goose would thus
be cooked to a turn.-"- -

,' B may work oat that way. Tke
farm Imm la certainly still tkett dinger! the Admtnlstra-f- n

fi-i- . Fot tht Atfntnltra-- t
a ks Uin oror ike soil hank

t a a&i other tdeae first ad--

Mtmkar
A4II Bnraaa of Clrclalta

( AS.rtrUiInf AMPA

6rB Ntrajr '
PakUahara Aaaaciatfa

- AStarMitui Raamaatativott -

Wre-r.rl- CO.
- ' Wt RnHiSay fa " "

Kaw tor Chlrata
laa rraaeiaco Patron

Bolder
628 N. Hfgh

Store
Phone-4-221- S

,1

MOV1C CLUB TO MEET
. Members of the Salem Movie
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. Tues-
day, with feature ef tha affair be-

ing a no-ho-st dinner. Don Madison
is in charge of the program.

Manchester hss the longest
platform ia the British railway
system-l- lM feet

'Copyrlfhl 1M,
Mow York Btrald Tribune lac.)


